
IN THE WORLD oH
SPORT

Fred Clarke, Pittsburg ls'

Great Pilot. J

flit

Fred Clnrko, manager of the Pitts-
burg world's champions, Is In his thirty-ei-

ghth year, but he la still able to
play fast ball and Is confident of win-
ning another National league pennant.

Clarke's method of handling the
champions is one of strict discipline
without much jollying. lie seldom
compliments a player on his work, yet
he never indulges in wild bursts of
rage when a man makes a mistake,
lie tells his men what to do in emer-
gencies, and they are supposed to fol-

low instructions. If they prove unwill-
ing or incapable they arc soon let out,
Clarke filling their places with brighter
men.

The rirates' manager possesses plen-
ty of nerve and backbone. Ho plays
no favorites and fears nobody. lie
knows the game from tho Inside, and
that means everything. His players
respect him. and there is absolutely
no friction.

Nelson Wants to Stago Fight.
Battling Nelson has outlined a plan

to meet YVoIgast's demand of $20,000
as his end for a tight with the Dane.

"The promoters refused to accede to
this," said Nelson, "so I have agreed
to handle the light myself. There is an
ideal arena near Frisco, with good
transportation facilities and capable of
holding 20,000 persons. I will take 7o
per cent of the gate receipts for my
end and out of that pay Ad Wolgast
his $20,000. the balance to go to my-
self. We will easily draw $50,000.
which will leave me $17,000 after I
have paid on" Wolgast. I will deposit
the entire amount of Wolgast's purse
with the stakeholder before the battle
and take every risk myself. This seemo
to be tho only way In which I can get
Wolgast Into the ring."

Reviving Cricket at Pennsylvania.
A revival in cricket Is In progress at

the University of Pennsylvania as tho
result of tho selection of a coach who
has had long experience as coach of
the cricket team of Oxford university.
The first intercollegiate game In any
brauch of sport. It is said, was played
at Haverford college May 7, lS5i. be-

tween a cricket eleven of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania nud one from
Haverford college.

The first game of cricket in America,
according to tradition, was played In
Philadelphia by British olllcers quar-
tered there In 1777.

The new coach Is M. It. Hulsli, who,
besides coaching Oxford for nine years,
lias been a prominent member of sev-
eral county teams In England.

Olympic Games In Sweden.
A mooting of the international Olym-

pic committee has been called for the
second week in Juno at Luxemburg
for the purpose. It is said, of passing
on the program of the games at Swe-
den in 1012. This program has al-

ready been arranged and will bo pre-
sented by Colonel Illack and Cointo
Clarence do Itoscu, tho Swedish repre-
sentatives on tho international Jury,
and to Judge from the cursory allu-
sions about Its makeup It will not bo
nearly as long as tho program of tho
English Olympic two years ago.

Young Hanlan Crack Sculler.
Edward Gordon nanlan, u son of the

great single sculler, will bo trained
next fall by James Rice, tho Columbia
crew coach, "Hanlan did mo a good
turn," says Rice, "and It's up to mo to
Co as much for bis son." Young nan-
lan la employed by a mlniug concern
nnd will lcavo soon for Cobalt, to bo
cono until tho nuturan. When ho gets
back his sculling work will begin.
Young Ned is nineteen yiars old and
flvo feet ten inches tallj Rico says
he'll bo a good one.
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"There was a good congregation.
Tho Blythes had somo friends with
them, so Mattlo sat in my pew. She's
had the velvet taken off that greon
dress and satin put on Instead."

"Well, It was time. Tho volvot
looked awfully worn tho laBt tlmo sho
was here. I suppose that Farley girl
was rlged out as usual?"

"She's cut her hair off short and
curled It all over."

"Horrors! 1 wish she'd changed
her pew not that it will matter much
to me, if I'vo got to spend tho rest of
my life here In this bed. Oh, dear!
Sometimes I think I am going crazy."

"If you would only try letting mo
read to you "

"It's no use. It nearly drives mo
wild. The only thing that gives mo
relief Is crlbbngo. and I suppose you'd
rather I died than play cards on Sun-
day. Oh, dear."

Barbara looked at the Invalid with
a troubled expression. Sunday wns
her god, and sho was Its prophet. To
her it was her solemnest duty. Sho
believed that Fanny's sufferings were
tho result of her disregard for tho
seventh day. Fanny looked on it sim-
ply as an extra day, to be devoted to
washing her hair and reading novels.
All tho week Barbara gave herself,
mind and body, to her sister; every
night she played numberless hands of
crihbage, which seemed to quiet tho
Invalid. For six days Fanny held su-

premo sway, but bofore the night of
tho soventh sho was powerless. Bar-
bara tried to mako amends for this.
Her soul would havo revolted from
secular thoughts in church, but slnco
It Interested Fanny to know who
were there and what they wore sho
hurried out early Sunday morning
and stood on the steps, anxiously scan-
ning the congregation. She always
felt nervous and deprecating as sho
did this, and wondered what people
thought Sho kept nn explanation
ready, but nobody ever asked.

"I always enjoyed life so much
more than you did," Fanny went on.
fretfully. "It seems queer that I
should have had this, while you are as
well and strong as ever. You never
cared for fun. Why, don't you remem-
ber that winter when Aunt Miriam
wrote for one of us to spend a couple
of months in town with her and you
didn't care about it? What a glorious
time I had!"

Yes, Barbara remembered as vivid-
ly as though the 15 years had been as
many days. She saw Fanny's eager
face when tho note was read, and
heard the g tone of her
voice as she said: "O, Barbara! I
suppose, of course, you'll go. I wish
I were the oldest!" then her own
voice answering. "No, I don't believe
I care about It. You can go." Bar-
bara had borne It all with patience
and bad cried when sho went to bed
that night She had not been so well
trained in then as she
was now. From that time she had
dimly accepted the fact that Fanny
was destined for the good things and
had given them to her, faithfully and
cheerfully, loving the younger slBter
better for every pang she cost her.
Sunday was the sole thing she had
set apart fbr herself.

The afternoon dragged Blowly by.
Barbara sat with her Bible in her
lap, but she did not road. There was
a troubled look in her eyes. Fanny
tossed and sighed, and broke out petu-

lantly now and then, wondering why
she had to go on living when sho
would so much rather be dead; it
would be a relief to have her out of
the way. She had only slept two
hours last night, and probably would
not sleep at all If sho only
had someone to play crihbage with!
That was the one thing that could
make her sleep, but, of course, it was
no matter what she endurod, so long
as Sunday was not infringed on. Oh,
dear! Barbara answered with exas-

perating patience, but tho troubled
look deepened.

At C the maid camo In with tho In-

valid's tea on a tray.
"You haven't brought mo any nap-

kin, Kato," said Fanny, in an injured
tone. Sho always looked on Kate's
little sins of omission as intentional.

When Barbara returned from hor
own supper, she found Fanny in tears.

"I can't help It," Fanny sobbed. "I
know you think I am just putting it
on, but I'm not I'm so nervous I can't
stop crying."

Barbara took the tray in silence,
and set it down in tho hall; then sho
went Into her own room and closed
the door. .

Whon she camo baclt, tho room was
growiug dark. Fanny was lying In a
dejected attitude, her eyos filling with
tears at every sound. Barbara stood
In the shadow, her face strangely set
It was tho hardost moment of her life.
Then she said:

"I'll play cards with you, Fanny."
Fanny's faco brightened, and then

Bho hesitated. Somothlng In Barbara's
faco pierced evon her selfishness.

"Won't you hato It awfully, Bar-
bara?" alio asked,

Barbara's eyos grow tender. This
from Fanny! Tho sacrifice was not so
hard, after all.

"Not if It helps you, dear," Bho said.
Fanny sighed contentedly as she

Shuffled tho cards.
"After all, it's only tho Idea," aha

said. "There's no harm In It, if you
can only got over thinking there Is."
Barbara's Hps tightened a little, hul
sho did not answer.

AH the evening tho two women
piled and shuttled tho cards. Whec
It was over, the invalid slept peaceful
ly; it was tho other who lay awake
till morning. ELIZABETH W. REED
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SLEUTHS ON THE TRAIL

Tactic Employed to Find a Wife Who
Was Missing.

A man's voice, husky with nnxlcty,
called up police liun dijuni tfiH the oth-
er night nt about 2 :.':() u. in. it was a
distraught lumband begging the police
to help him find his wife, who had
been missing since 8 o'clock in the
evening.

"What's her description," asked tho
official at tho phone "height, weight?"

"Er or about average, I guess,"
stammered the husband.

"Color of eyes?"
A confused burring sound camo back

over tho wire.
"Blue or brown?" prompted the off-

icial.
"I- -I don't knowl"
"How was sho dressed?"
"I guess she wore her coat nnd hat-s- he

took tho dog with her."
"What kind of a dog?"
"Brludlo bull terrier, weight fourteen

pounds nnd a half, four dark blotches
on ills body, shading from gray Into
white; n round blackish spot over tho
left eye; white stub of n tall, threo
white legs, and tho right front leg
nicely brindled nil but the toes; a
small nick In his left car, gold filling
In his upper right mcSar, n silver link
collar with"

"That'll do!" gasped the official.
"We'll find the dog!" Puck.

Too Late.
At luncheon nt Buckingham palace

one of tho young sons of tho Prince of
Wales excitedly said to tho king, "Oh,
grandpapa," when the king interposed
with some severity: "Little boys
should be seen and not heard. Go on
with your luncheon and don't talk."

Tho small princo collapsed. Present-
ly tho king said to him, relenting,
"Now you can say what you wero go-

ing to say."
The little prince, with a world of

meaning, said: "Too late, grandpapa.
It Is too late."

Tho king said: "Nonsense! If it was
worth saying five minutes ago it is
worth saying now."

"No, grnndpapa," said the little
princo. "There was a big green worm
in your salad, and you've eaten him."
Ladles' Home Journal.

Hunting For Trouble.
A traveler stopped at a country ho-

tel in Arkansas. There was no water
in his room when he aroso in the
morning, and ho went downstairs and
asked for some.

"What for?" the landlord asked.
"I want to wash my face."
The landlord directed him to a creek

near by, and ho went there for his
ablutions, followed by several chil-
dren, who stared at him in amaze-
ment.

The traveler washed his face and
combed his hair as best ho could with
a pocket comb.

Tho children circled about him with
wide open eyes. Finally tho largest
boy said, "Say, mister, do you all take
all that trouble with yourself every
day?" Saturday Evening Post.

According to Her Count.
"Yes," said the young wife, "Philip

and I have lived together a whole
year, and we've never had the slight-
est quarrel."

"What are you talking about! You
and Philip were married seven years
ago!"

"To be sure we were, but you for-
get that he's a traveling salesman."
Chicago Tribune.

As to the Singer.
Tess She had the nerve to tell mo

somo professor bad told her her voice
was very good.

Jess Well, you can never tell.
Things are sometimes deceptive.

Tess What aro you talking about?
Jess Why, her voice may really be

better than it sounds. Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

Equally Amicable.
"Bill Nlgglns nnd his wife havo

parted."
"Indeed! AVas it an amicable sep-

aration?"
"Sure! He struck her over tho head

with a skillet, nud she hit him with a
llatiron as he was passing through tho
gate." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Couldn't Be Quiet.
Japly Wonder If Clatterton got

those new London clothes of his
through without paying duty?

Snupply He tried to, but they de-
clared themselves. Browning's Maga-
zine.

Expensive Frolic.

"Scuso me. Dcso cullud pahtlcs am
belu' crowded too much fob ine."

"Then you won't buy a ticket, Mlstah
Dawson?"

"Not on youh life, Miss An'son. Do
last pleasant event I 'tended I got inau
razzer so nicked dat I ain't shaved
since."

An Old Limerick.
There was an old man of Madras,
Who rode on a cream colored ass,

But the lorwrth of Its ears
Bo promoted his fears

That it killed that old man of Madras.
"A Book of Nonsense," by Edgar Lear.

TWO QUEENb IN A HIVE.

A Clever Dorlco for Houston Two
Colonics of Bees.

In rutorence to tho two-quuo- n sys-
tem of managing hoes, I will say that
i dlvldo tho hives with a thin

ueo-tlgh- t, from top to bot-

tom. In this way wo havo the two
queens In tho spring; and If n queen
it needed for another colony, one
queen can bo removed and the dlvts-ion-boar-

taken out. I ta.:t two
colonics and put them In two. divided
bodies, ono on top of the other, so
that each colony occupies half ot

, cover
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TWO QUEENS IN HIVR.
both oodles. In this way tho heat
of both colonies Is in one blvo.

It always has been next to Impos-
sible for mo to get my colonies built
up In time fcr the white-clov- er

honey-Ho- Now when the flow be-

gins. I put tho two colonies, each
with its queen, in vwo undivided bod-
ies, both of which aro on tho same
bottom-boar- d. Two section-super- s

and an excluder aro between the two
colonies. Besides the regular en-

trance thero is an entrance above
the supers, as shown in tho diagram
The bees keep right on rearing
brood; and when they get too num-
erous for two hives and three or four
supers remove the top colony to
another stand. R, H. Hall, Royal.
111.

As To Swarming.
Wo have had It proven to our

own satisfaction many times that
bees often select a location before
swarming. Away back in tho 80s
we were in the woods and saw beee
going in and out of n knot-hol- e

some 15 feet up in a tree. My first
thought was that 1 had found a be"-tre-

After observing more close-
ly I discovered that It was only bees
out selecting a place for their fu-

ture home, for there wore more or
less bees around all tho rees, near
chat showed any signs ot being ho,-icw- .

From their actions it was easy
to see that they were searching tor
a cavity for their future home 1

watched them with much interest tor
several hours toward tho middle ot
the day; but they seemed to pay lit-

tle attention to any of the trees ex-

cept tho first ono mentioneu. Around
this thoy greatly Increased in num-
bers until it almost seamed as it a
3mall swarm were in and around this
treo. During tho tlmo I went to tho
house and told my wlfo tu keep a
c'oso watch on a certain colony 1

knew was preparing to swarm. I

was sure thoy wero my bees that
wero E" busily engaged at . - tree.
Pretty soon I heard my wife calling.
"The bees are swarming!" I noticed,
however, the bees about tho tree had
become very much less in numbers.
A very few wero to bo seen at the
tree just then.

1 hastened to tho houso to watch
tho swarm to soe what the result
would bo. They wero pretty well
out ot the hive when 1 reached the
houso and had started to cluster. Not
over two-thir- oi tho swarm ever
clustered at all when they broke clus-
ter ana inado a direct lino for tho
treo where 1 had been watching them
for hours, and went directly Into it.

At another tlmo a nolghbor called
on me, saying he had found a bee
tree, and wanted to savo tho beeB.
They wero working strong, as De
thought. After a good many hard
blows with his axo, he felled On
tree, and, to his utter astonlshmmeut,
no bees wore In It, and no signs )t
comb or anything that showed tbut
oecs bad over occupied tho treo. Bo-for- o

long bo saw a big negro coming
on a dead run through the brush
rattling a boll for all It was worth;
and about the samo tlmo ho heard
tho roaring of a swarm ot beos, and
very soon thoy wore hovering about
the spot where tho treo had stood.
After circling around for a short
tlmo tho bees clustered on a bush
near whero the treo stood, porbapn
much astonished becauso their new-

ly found home was destroyod.
Theso with mauy other Instances l

could rclato, convlnco mo that bees
ofton solcct a home bofore they
jwarm. L. B. Smith, Rescue, Texas.

Handling Combs
The handling ot combs individual-

ly, and brushing off tho bees, is a
thing of tho past with me. You can
accomplish ten times moro In a giv-

en tlmo by using shallow supers
when removing honey from the hives
than oy taking out and brushing
each comb.

The Voracious Cormorant,
now n I'oriiiornnt dives for sea trout

ami gets k.iii Is told by n writer:
"I had the cormorant under observa-
tion only for the spaco of four or flvo
minutes, and during that short period
It had captured four sen trout, all of
consldcrab'o size. After being under
water for n few seconds the bird
would reappear with a sea trout wrlg-glin- g

in Its bill. But In spite of the
victim's desperate efforts to escape it
was deftly swallowed, and after a few
gulps the cormorant would resume its
fishing operations One of the sea
trout gavo It considerable trouble, how-
ever, for the fish struggled violently
for some moments, but was deftly
placed so that Its heart pointed down
its captor's throat, nnd thus Its own
struggles nsslsted the bird to swallow
It. After a time the cormorant raised
itself In the water. Happing Its wings
vigorously, ns though to help It pack
away Its heavy repast, and then rose
heavily and winged its way

Simple Trancaction.
"I like de 'pearance o' dat turkey

mighty well," said Mr. Johnson nfter
a long nnd wistful study of the bird.
The dusky markctman seemed strange-
ly deaf.

"How could I What arrangements
could n pusson mako dat wanted to
buy dat turkey?" Sir. Johnson asked
after a pause.

"Hasy terms 'nough," said the mar-

kctman briskly. "You get him by
means o' a note o' hand."

"A note o' hand," repeated Mr. John-
son, brightening up at once. "Do you
mean I writes It out and pays somo
time when" But his hope in this glo-

rious prospect was rudely shattered by
the markctman.

"A note o' hand means In dla case,"
he said, with disheartening clearness,
"dat you bands me a two dollar note,
Mr. Johnson, and I hands you de tur-
key in response to dat note."

All Is Not Lion That Roars.
A negro was arrested for stealing

coal and employed a lawyer of loud
oratorical voice to defend him in a
justice court.

"That lawyer could roar like a Hon,"
the negro said. "I thought he was go-

ing to talk that judge off tho bench
and that jury out of the box. I got
ono continuance and hurried up to
burn all that coal and hide the evi-

dence. Then came the day of my trial.
That roarln' lawyer went up and whis-
pered to the judge. Then he came
back and whispered to me:

" 'You better send that coal back or
you'll go to Jail.' "Kansas City Star.

Ruso That Worked.
Roundsman How did you keep all

of those girls from rushing out of the
moving picture show when the lights
went out? Policeman It was dead
easy. When they started to rush I
said: "That's right! Old ladies first!"
And tho way they held back was a
caution. Chicago News.
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BRINGING IN THE GOLD. J

How Precious Metal Is Collected,
Guarded and Transported In Alaska.
"Six tons nnd a half of yellow gold,

$3,200,000 worth of virgin metal, tho
largest single shipment ever brought
out from Alaska, was unloaded from
tho steamship Jefferson of Uio Alaska
Steamship Company a couple of weeks
ago," said Fred. W. Armstrong of
Seattle, Wash.

"Of that sum," continued Mr. Arm-
strong, "12,800,000 wns sent out by
mall and about $400,000 by express,
coming from Fairbanks Circle, Daw-
son, and other rich :amps of the in-

terior. The gold was accompanied by
several wealthy mlno operators with
thousands In their clothes, who havo
conio to attend the Seattle fair.

"Itecclvlng lc3S consideration ap-

parently than the trunks nnd suit
cases of the passengers the sacks of
gold wero put ashore at Pier 2 by tho
sling load, only a small number watch-
ing the rich cargo discharging, and
many not realizing that the dirty
leather mall pouchos wero filled with
the precious metal.

"In dust and bricks tho treasure
was shipped from the various camps
along the Tanana and Yuko on the
steamboat Victorian of the White
Pass and Yukon Ileet. The spring
cleanup In central Alaska and tho
Yukon territory started long before
the river wns free of Ice, and the
dumps were relieved of a rich burden
this spring before the first boat was
able to feel its way against the Ice
toward Lake Le Barge. On the Vic-

torian a heavy armed guard kept
Watch night and day to prevent any
possibility of robbery. At White
llnpon rrlil Wna aVilno.1 Viir ."ill n
Skagway, thence to be taken by tho
JTerson and rushed to Seattle.

"After slinging 100 sacks of gold
on the dock the consignment was tak-
en to tho post office In a dozen mall
wagons which were waiting on the
dno'.t. There were sorr.e extra men

: from the office to guard the treasure,
fc'it the weight of the pouches, one
of which two men could barely lift,
mar!o robbery almost an lmposlblllty.

"The shipment on the Jefferson be--I

sides being the largest ever brought
out Indicates a large cleanup In Alas-
ka this summer."

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Howard DuBoIs, th noted mining

engineer, told a good story to tho
Tech men recently. Illustrating the
"art" of salting a diamond mine. The
story was told of a man In South
Africa who, while walking ono day
over his property, suggested that thoy
assay some of the soil.

In the search that ensued eight
rough diamonds were found and of-

fers began to tly through the air at
a rapid rate for the land, when tho
host's wife called out to her husband-"Why- ,

John, where are the other
two?" The sequel of the story was left
io the imagination. Boston ilocord
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has horno tho signaturo of

- nnd has been made under his per-jC(ty'- fL'

sonnl supervision slnco its Infancy.uzyt eUcA&K Allow no ono to deceive yon in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-ns-good"n- ro but
Experiments that trifio with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Expericuco against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and nllays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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